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From the MTEEA Director Kurt Helgeson

Welcome back to another school year.  I hope your year is starting out good 
and you had a chance to relax and enjoy some time off this summer.  As I re-
flect on the start of another year, I can’t help but think one of the advantages of 
teaching.  We get to start fresh each fall.  Yes, you will have some of the same 
students and many of the other teachers and staff will be the same but you also 
have the chance to start over again. 

I was talking to some friends that work in manufacturing.  For them, the idea of 
starting over while still at the same job made them look at me very funny (ok – 
thought I was crazy).  When I explained the idea, they were very intrigued by 
the concept and thought of ways they might get a “fresh start” in their job.

So as we start the school year, I would encourage you to think about the idea 
of a Fresh Start. How can that help you as a professional?  How can it help 
your program?  How can it help students?  All too often I think we wait for a big 
change – new school, new equipment, new curriculum, etc.  Instead, I would 
encourage you to think about a Fresh Start.  As always, our focus needs to be 
on our students.  Think about:

What  do students really need to know and be able to do to prepare them for 
their next phase – college or career?
Do your classes, activities and assignments prepare them for that phase?
Am I helping prepare them for that next phase with professional skills (soft 
skills) or do I just focus on technical knowledge and skills?
Is there an opportunity to built connections and relationships for students?
 
In ten years, what will the students have learned, taken, and used from your 
classes.  We know that the technology will have changed, new information will 
be available instantly, and they will be in careers that may not exist today.  So I 
challenge you to think about a fresh start for you and your students.  What is it 
that you want them to take away from your program?

Have a great school year and I hope to see you in St. Cloud at the conference 
in a few weeks.



2019 Fall Conference Information



2019 Fall Conference - September 26th and 27th
The 2019 Minnesota Technology and Engineering Educators Association's 
Fall Conference marks the 41st anniversary of Minnesota's premiere tech-
nology education conference. 

MTEEA leadership has worked hard to make this conference a huge suc-
cess and we hope you can attend.

Registration 

Important:
Please complete Google registration form before completing and 
submitting payment.

Conference Registration form to print and US mail
Please send registration form in by Thursday, September 19

Register on-line here - register by Thursday, September 19

Conference Lodging

Holiday Inn Hotel & Suites
75 S. 37th Ave. PO Box 1104
St. Cloud, MN 56301 
Phone 320-253-9000 for MTEEA rates of
 $100.00 (Two Standard Double Bed Room)
 $100.00 (Two Double Bed Poolside)
Above prices do not include tax

Future MTEEA Conference Dates

September 25, 2020
September 24, 2021

Fall Conference Information

Link to MTEEA
Conference
Web Page

https://www.mteea.net/images/sampledata/Conference/pdf/2019RegistrationForm8-30-19.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1QCPlMxgaKvKnpn_QiizSV5Pn9Ug0E5dMYlfueckf25o/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://www.mteea.net/index.php/fall-conference
https://www.mteea.net/index.php/fall-conference
https://www.mteea.net/index.php/fall-conference


2020 ITEEA Conference Information

Link to ITEEA 
Webpage

Theme: Technological and Engineering Literacy for ALL       

2020 Conference Agenda-At-A-Glance

Providing access and equity for all PreK-12 students to become technologically and engineering literate through 
high-quality STEM instruction is imperative. Students who study technology and engineering through an integrative 
STEM education approach learn about the technological world that inventors, engineers, and other innovators have 
created. The goal is to produce students with a more conceptual understanding of technology and engineering and 
its place in society. These students must conceptualize and evaluate new technologies that they may have never 
before seen. By “doing and making,” children become “makers” for the future.

Strand 1: Innovative strategies to support Technological and Engineering Literacy for All
Share your innovative strategies to build instructional programs that address technological and engineering literacy 
for all students. Sessions in this strand should showcase how K-12 STEM education teachers can work together to 
develop curriculum, activities, and experiences that are designed to intentionally teach the content and practices of 
science, technology, engineering, and mathematics together.

Strand 2: Providing or making connections to bridge the divide between Integrative STEM Education and STEM 
career opportunities
Integrative STEM knowledge has become essential. Business and industry see employees that excel at critical 
thinking, problem-solving, and teamwork. These are the skills that the study of STEM education develops and re-
fines. Sessions in this strand should identify instructional strategies that expose all students to a vast array of career 
opportunities and pathways while becoming technologically and engineering literate.

Strand 3: Connecting people, facilities, and resources to find solutions to the challenges facing our profession
Our profession is facing challenges at all levels; elementary, secondary, and post-secondary: instructional time on a 
regular basis at all levels, the need for increasing the number of students in our technology and engineering teacher 
preparation programs, inadequate and/or outdated facilities, etc. Sessions in this strand should identify the challeng-
es and provide potential or proven solutions.

Strand 4: Attracting underrepresented populations to I-STEM education
All professions strive to have diversity and inclusion. Technology and Engineering Education needs to increase 
diversity in the classroom, both as teachers and students. We need to be deliberate in attracting and retaining un-
derrepresented groups into STEM education. This strand will provide strategies to achieve this goal.

https://www.iteea.org/Activities/Conference/ITEEA_Conference_2020.aspx
https://www.iteea.org/Activities/Conference/ITEEA_Conference_2020.aspx


MTEEA Membership
In an information society, accurate information and frequent communication 
is essential. Your best source for information about Technology Education 
in Minnesota is the Minnesota Technology and Engineering Educators 
Association. Membership provides you with conference and in-service op-
portunities, mailings about special activities, and voting rights at the annual 
meeting.

You can now complete your renewal and pay online with a credit card 
or PayPal!

Link to begin or renew MTEEA membership

Professional Organization Membership

ITEEA
Membership

Link

http://www.mteea.net/index.php/membership/mteea-membership#join
https://www.iteea.org/Membership.aspx
https://www.iteea.org/Membership.aspx
https://www.iteea.org/Membership.aspx


Joel Ellinghysen
ITEEA MN Affiliate Representative

Joel Ellinghuysen
Awards and Scholarships

Veterans Make Great STEM Teachers
Veterans who are currently enrolled as students pursuing either an undergraduate or gradu-
ate degree as a Technology and Engineering teacher are encouraged to apply. This program 
serves to honor those who have served our country and are now committed to serving/teach-
ing our students.
Claussen/FTEE Memorial Scholarship
TEECA Student Professional Development - The Foundation for Technology and Engineering 
Educators (FTEE) announces the establishment of the Claussen/FTEE Scholarship. Through 
the generosity of donors, this scholarship is being created in memory of Larry Claussen, for-
mer technology teacher, TEECA advisor, mentor, and friend.
FTEE Undergraduate Scholarship
FTEE Scholarship for Undergraduate Major in Technology and Engineering Education - The 
Foundation for Technology and Engineering Educators announces the availability of a $500 
scholarship for an undergraduate student majoring in technology and engineering education 
teacher preparation. The award is based upon interest in teaching, academic ability and facul-
ty recommendations.
Maley/FTEE Teacher Professional Development Scholarship
Maley/FTEE Scholarship for Technology and Engineering Teacher Professional Development 
- The Foundation for Technology and Engineering Educators proudly announces the $500 
Maley/FTEE Technology and Engineering Teacher Scholarship in honor of Dr. Donald Maley. 
Its purpose is to support teachers in their preparation to increase the positive outcomes of 
technology and engineering education. Criteria include: (1) evidence of teaching success, (2) 
plans for action research, (3) recommendations, (4) plans for professional development, and 
(5) the applicant’s need.

APPLICATION TO PRESENT AT ITEEA’S 
2020 ANNUAL CONFERENCE IN BALTIMORE, MD

LINK TO APPLY TO ITEEA STEM SHOWCASE 
DEADLINE IS OCTOBER 1, 2019

You are invited to share your STEM idea, technique, or best practice related to learn-
ing activities, marketing materials, career guidance, facility design, program design, 
assessment methods, equity, or classroom and laboratory management techniques.

The ITEEA STEM Showcase is an exhibition of best practices in Integrative STEM 
Education. Showcasers include, but are not limited to, K-12 teachers, teacher edu-
cators, administrators, undergraduate and graduate students, and informal educa-
tors. The Showcase provides a forum to feature an idea, technique, or best practice 
related to learning activities, marketing material, career guidance, facility design, 
program design, assessment methods, equity, or classroom and laboratory manage-
ment techniques. Showcasers are asked to illustrate a single element of technology 
and engineering teaching and/or Integrative STEM Education that they feel they have 
exemplified. Plan now to be a part of this unique and high-profile event.

Link to ITEEA 
Awards and 

Scholarships
AT-A-GLANCE

https://www.iteea.org/Activities/AwardsScholarships/39070/VeteransMakeGreatSTEMTeachers.aspx
https://www.iteea.org/Activities/AwardsScholarships/39070/844.aspx
https://www.iteea.org/Activities/AwardsScholarships/39070/842.aspx
https://www.iteea.org/Activities/AwardsScholarships/39070/839.aspx
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ITEEAShowcase2020
https://www.iteea.org/File.aspx?id=102938&v=becf3611
https://www.iteea.org/File.aspx?id=102938&v=becf3611
https://www.iteea.org/File.aspx?id=102938&v=becf3611
https://www.iteea.org/File.aspx?id=102938&v=becf3611


Teacher Opportunities: Technology Network



 Teacher Opportunities: Technology Network

 
 Kurt Helgeson
 krhelgeson@stcloudstate.edu
 320-308-3127 - office
 320-420-2662 - cell

         Project application: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/SCSU Technology Network

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/SCSU_Technology_Network


 In Memorium
Lloyd and Loie Grandprey
A tribute to two brothers

Lloyd Grandprey, age 88 of Faribault, passed away on February 27, 2019.

Lloyd was born December 16, 1930 in Owatonna along with his twin brother 
Loie. He received his early education in District 48 country school in Meriden, 
Minnesota before graduating from Owatonna High School in 1948. 

Lloyd earned his bachelor’s degree at the University of Minnesota in 1952, 
and his master’s degree from Mankato State University in 1972.

Lloyd began his teaching career in Decorah Iowa teaching Industrial Arts and 
Physical Education. He started the wrestling program at Decorah and then 
went on to teach Industrial Arts and coach wrestling at Richfield High School. 

He was honored in 1990 for Teacher Excellence by the Minnesota Technology 
Education Association, for his service to the students and integration of 
computer technology into the Richfield High School curriculum.

After retirement from teaching, Lloyd moved to Faribault, where he worked for 
the US Department of Labor. 

He was a life member of the Minnesota Technology Education Association. 
Lloyd served in the U.S. Army and was past commander of American Legion 
Post 43, Faribault. He played taps at hundreds of ceremonies and helped to 
realize the Rice County Veterans Memorial. Lloyd was past president of the 
Zuhrah Shrine Band, Minneapolis, a member of the Richfield American Legion 
Post 435 Band, and Minneapolis Letter Carriers Band. Lloyd’s involvement in 
music touched many people in the Twin Cities as well as in Southern MN. His 
father was his and his twin brother Loie’s first trumpet teacher.

Lloyd is remembered for his zest of life, his passion for music, and love and 
devotion to family.

https://www.mteea.net/index.php/awards/teacher-excellence


In Memorium Continued      

Loie Grandprey, age 88 of Windom passed away on May 18, 2019.

Loie was born December 16, 1930 in Owatonna along with his twin brother 
Lloyd. He received his early education in District 48 country school in 
Meriden, Minnesota before graduating from Owatonna High School in 1948.

He furthered his education at Mankato State Teachers College, then the 
University of Northern Colorado in Greeley, where he received a master’s 
degree in education.

Loie began his teaching career in Decorah, Iowa, where he taught for two 
years. He then moved to Windom, where Loie taught Industrial Arts and 
started the wrestling program, which he coached until 1975. He retired from 
teaching in 1985.

After retirement from teaching, Loie started Grandprey Appraisal Services, 
which he operated for 27 years.

He was a life member of the Minnesota Technology Education Association. A 
member of the National Education Association, Retired Teachers Association 
of Minnesota, Windom Planning and Zoning board and the Windom Area 
High School Athletic Hall of Fame. Loie had many enjoyments in his life which 
included golfing and playing his trumpet. His father was his and his twin 
brother Lloyd’s first trumpet teacher.

Loie is remembered for his care and compassion toward others and love of 
his students, as well as his sense of humor, integrity and acceptance of others 
for who they are.

District 48 country school in Meriden, MN


